
NECKSAFE SPINAL EQUIPMENT AUDIT  
  
The NeckSafe Spinal Equipment Audit assures organisations, players, teams, referees and the public 
that the equipment necessary for the acute management of a potential spinal injury on your field is ready 
for action.  
 
A simple online form is accessed via computer or handheld device 
(smartphone or pad) and the audit conducted. 
 
Time and date are recorded, complete with full equipment serviceability log 
and the name of the person undertaking the audit check. 
 
An Audit Receipt is also sent on completion to keep as a running tally of 
checks. 
  
This service is provided by NeckSafe and all information is kept on our 
secure Cloud server which can be accessed at any time for Quality 
Assurance purposes. 

 
We have provided  DEMONSTRATION SOFTWARE for you to trial: 
https://adobeformscentral.com/?f=eIdvJ4UOobfitQg%2AHLnUFw  

 
Three levels of Audit service are provided: 

 
 

BRONZE AUDIT 
 Unlimited access to undertake audits and store on our Cloud server 

 Provision of 6 copies of audits each year 

 
 

 
 

SILVER AUDIT 
 As per Bronze Audit above plus written Monthly Audit Report  

 
 
 
 

GOLD AUDIT 
 As per Silver Audit above plus one on-site equipment audit annually (travel 

charges apply outside metropolitan areas) 

 
 
 

For more information: 
 
EMail:  info@necksafe.com   
Phone 02 8007 3903 Fax 02 9475 1321 
www.necksafe.com  
PO Box 435 Neutral Bay 2089 AUSTRALIA 

 LINKEDIN   FACEBOOK TWITTER INDIEGOGO 

https://adobeformscentral.com/?f=eIdvJ4UOobfitQg%2AHLnUFw
mailto:info@necksafe.com
http://www.necksafe.com/
http://www.linkedin.com/company/necksafe?trk=top_nav_home
http://www.facebook.com/necksafe
https://twitter.com/search?q=%40NeckSafe
http://www.indiegogo.com/projects/684558/wdgi/6411307
http://www.facebook.com/necksafe
https://twitter.com/search?q=@NeckSafe
http://www.indiegogo.com/projects/684558/wdgi/6411307


 

NECKSAFE SPINAL EQUIPMENT AUDIT  
REQUEST AND AUTHORITY TO DEBIT 
 

 
SURNAME OR COMPANY NAME    
 
GIVEN NAMES OR ABN 
 
ADDRESS 
 
DATE ___ / ___ / ___  
 
 
By providing this information and requesting Direct Debit I certify I have the authority to 
bind myself or my company 
 
SIGNATURE     POSITION 
    
 

 
 

SELECT AUDIT LEVEL (tick one only) 
 

 
BRONZE AUDIT    $250 annually  
  
 

 Unlimited access to undertake audits and store on our Cloud server 

 Provision of 6 copies of audits each year 

 
 

SILVER AUDIT    $550 annually 
 

 As per Bronze Audit above plus written Monthly Audit Report  

 
 

GOLD AUDIT     $950 annually 

 
 As per Silver Audit above plus one on-site equipment audit annually (travel 

charges apply outside metropolitan areas) 

 


